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9 November 2022 

Ref: NG/AT 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

I am Noel Gibb, the new Executive teacher and I am delighted to join the Federation. I have 

already spent this first half term getting to know both schools and our outreach service.  There is 

much to be proud of and celebrate.  As parents and carers, you play a vital role in working with us 

to ensure our children and young people get the very best education and support to be the very 

best when they take their place as young adults in our communities. 

I have worked in a number of SEND provisions: National Autistic Society, Young Epilepsy, Royal 

National Institute for the Blind, Ruskin Mill Trust and Brunel SEND Academy in Swindon.  I feel I 

bring other experiences to add to the skills and expertise here in the Federation. 

A main part of my role is to support our schools and our outreach service and make sure all our 

children and young people get the very best to help them develop and grow. 

In my role as Executive Headteacher, I am an advocate, ambassador, diplomat, a cheerleader and 

leader.  I will be positive about change and acknowledge the benefits and look for ways round 

obstacles; I will always champion our work and promote your interests and that of our children and 

young people.  I will speak with passion and conviction knowing that the work we do is of the 

highest quality and ensure that our arguments are robust and our facts are sound to ensure we get 

the resources we need to continue to do the great things we do. 

I am looking forward to working with you. 

 

 

Noel Gibb 

Executive Head 

Federation of Westminster Special Schools 


